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BANK-BY-MAI- L

DANCHERS ami tholr famUlO!-- . who Iho somo dlstanco
from Klnmnth Falls need jiolto without a progres-sl- o

banking n itli thtviKlrst National simply
on nccount of distance. '

Wo receive lots of money for cloposlt by Mull, nnd
you'll find it-- a safe ami ronxentant method of opening
and maintaining an account. v

Wo particularly tutor to the needs of
Fanners and Jtiimliers

t- - :

- -.--- - 11 R Realties, President
Jplin SI. Moore,
A. I. Coljler, nt

1anIIo Rogers, Cn-dil-

,
, K. S. Voaclr, .tst. Oisjiler

J.lo) i li. Porter! A .!. Cashier

e First National Bank
KLAMATH

Printing Safeguards
&-- Your Money -

4 Protect your cash not only
with bolts and bars and banks
but with businesslike pnnted

' forms and records for every
, H transaction you undertake.

yVecan 6howyou 9 paper ,.

JJ
that betrays erasure' ' fjrf-i-s

and prevents fraudulent al- -
terationofyourchecksiDtes,
drafts and receipts.

For letterheads and general "

printed forms we use and
recommend a standard paper

' ', dm ? ' -
1"r , , thatvwe Jtnow will give you"
. satisfaction, - , .

f. 1 - Xh
W. O. Smith Printing Co

Phone 03 110 South fourth St
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CutTireCosts
with Sturges-- T

Tire Sfoles

I
Bring us an old,
womr tire like
this '

'L y--
),-

we'll cover it
with a.Sturges
Tire, Sole macle
of neV,4ive rub- -,

ber, .with- - heavy'
non-ski- d tread-- y

- " a'' i--

and have
the eqfial of" a

"'flevftire,' which
.looks like' this,
guaranteed for
6,000 miles.
Sturfei Tire Soles ui

your Lite ejpense
on We
them

KLAMATB RXTDVEn &
IiEATHEB CO.

USflMalaBt. Phone
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IjAKI NOTES,

Tha Ladles' Aid met. at tho Mt.
LaUl church Wednesday, February
1, for an all-da- y session. Those
present were Mrs. J, Koontz, Mrs. II
Booth, Mrs. Chnrllo Stcemen. Mrs.'
Kalor, Mrs. Chnrllo Latta. Mrs.
Case. Mrs. Jns. Inman, Mrs. McClot-le- n,

Mrs. II. Lester, Mrs. Art Hatch,
and Mrs It. D. Morrison.

Mr. McClcllen left for Kansas last
'nook, to his mothor and bo with

on her 99th birthday. He spent
a few las with his son, Wallace, on
tho way.

Mr. Geo. Grizzlo and family visit
ed with II. D. Morrison and family
Sunday afternoon.
' "Art Hutch and family hsivo left
for Yakima to niafte their home.

'Jim. Scott gave a sur- -
p.irty Thursday afternoon to

Her msthur, Mrs, Mary Cheyne, in
honor of Mrs. Che) no's ninety-nint- h

V birthday. Those -- present were Mrs.
TWilliftms, Mrs, Elliott. Mrs. Slgford.

Mrs. rA. Cheyne, Mr3. W. Cheyne.
Mrs. Hobert Cheyne, Mls3 Butler.
Mrs. Morrison, Mrb. Thomson anil
,Irs. Mary Cheyno. A delicious

Hltitnhenn was served and Grandma
krccelved omo lovely presents.

C.1KU OF THA.VKS.

I wish to thank our many frionds
so kindly offered their vassist- -
.Ill.tHI ,1m Illnnr. .lni.,1.n .1 . V

Itta between 50,000 beloved wife and mother, and for
ttuu uv,vuv siua.xu aiiu & jjujiu- - ui b;uipuvii'

c

voult

ha!. ppl;
free.

804

lsit
her

Thomson

Wo
tjho

flo'ral offerings received
W. M. Chandler

,' . Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Chandler
- 1U , Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Garrison

J and family.

v- - CARD OK THA.VKS.

.JVir wish to exprcts our sincere
thanks for tho kindly assistance nnd
word of comfort extended by our
neighbors and friends during the Ill-
ness and death of our beloved one.

Mrs. Vernon Houston
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Houston
and family.

"IT'S FINEST

IN THE WORLD

I

n

Mrs. Daley Guins Seventeen PounOs
Taking Tanlac --Thought Cose
Was IIoim'Icnn Hut Is .Vow Able
to Look After m House With
Ku.sc.

They said I couldn't live more
than sis months longer, but I'm still
here-an- d feeling fine," said Mrs.
Mary Daley, of 530 Oak St., San
Francisco, Cal.

"I have actually gained, seventeen
pounds since I began taking Teniae'
alio continued, ''and to look at mo one
wouldn't think that for several
months I was unable to do my house
work.' 1 suffered from gastritis all
the tlmo, would bloat terribly and al-
ways felt miserable." I had no ap
petite and felt nauseated all the time.
I vvas so nervous the llttla noise
would startle mo and It was almost
Iirijlojsiblo to get a good night's sleep.
i nan nigm sweats and was so run
down and weak that the slightest ex- -
ftrtlnn wnlllrl almnnt nxhnnnt mn rW.

r)ilH6)y. I lost weight dreadfully and
mm. i rouinn i live six

nj'pntlis nt tho ruto I was then going
ilown hill.

"Nothing helped mo until I beganj
111! n. . .. . ... 1uiKing ramac ami J nonostiy neiterq
it is tiie rinest medicine In the world,
for It lias made me lust like a now

flicrson. My appetite Is splendid and
I novcr huvo tho slightest Indigestion
ony more and I never enjoyed Buch
fine and refreshing sleep In my life
as I do now. My house has eight
rooms and I do all tho work with
ease. Tanlac has been a god-sen- d to
mo and I would be selfish not to toll
others about it."

Tanlac Is sold in Klamath Falls by
tho Star Drug co In Lorella by the
James Merc. Co., and In Merrill by
tho Southern Oregon, Drug Co, adv,

Personal: Mentio

Mrs. C, II. Underwood Is rihlo lo
bo about again tirtcr toit dnyn''lllnos.

V. SchuW Ismovlng his machinery
to his sawmill nt Pine Flat.

"John Koud has gone to Odessa on
business.

M. Dahnor, manager of tho Doak
ranch, .was In town yesterday for
supplies tor tho ranch,

C. L. McWUIIams was called to
Ash'lnnd yesterday by tho (loath of
his brothvr, who died of Influonzu
there.

Manager White ut tho Weed Lum-

ber company is In Klnmnth Falls tor
a few da b on business.

lluck Williams nnd William Ilray
are starting thn building of. their
garage nt tho roar or the White Poll-ra- n

hotel.
A. 1). Short, manager of tho White

1'elicun hotel returned to San Fran-
cisco this morning. Ho has boon hero
slmo Friday on his regular monthly
inspection visit. He wan accompanied
hero by Mrs. V. A. Wlngett, who Is

ho

"a

ho be

Installed White hu sending unln-Pelica- n.

Tho new housekeeper of a atruclcd to IVomnerHtlc
personality and ox-- 1 coin mil Inn and that he believed tho

perionced In her linn of work, interest bo sub- -

lug tho of tho present a ot fudivldunl
nign sianiinru in lor ine
fort ot thu guests of tho hostelry.

Mrs. Wilbur Jones and little son,
Wilbur. Jr., rolurnod last- - evening
from a two weeks' visit with Mrs.
Jones son-ln-ln- w and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Lnwronco Mohaffoy nt Antl- -

1 och, Cal. While away Mrs. Jones
suffered a nnttnek of ptomalno pois-

oning and although nearly recovered,
still feels tho effects of It. Mr. Jones
motored down nnd brought his fam-

ily homo by automobile. The trip re-

quired four days nnd was vcry(

FOR BEST
RECORD OF STUDY

OUKOON AGRICULTURAL COL-LKG- K

.Connllls. Fob. IS. A prizo
fund of $25 has been given by Joseph
Id Albert" of the Capital Natjoifal
bank of Salem to he nwardod annu-
ally to tho senior studqnt havlngjtho

record for faithful stiidy and
a below
of the school during his or her

course, nnd who has niado the
greatest progress toward tho. Ideal
embodying character, sorvlco, and'
wholesome Influence. y

funnlvodfund
fe'l"'no and

standing at.

senior,
frothman class each yea.r, and tho- A.

Johnson prize $140 given annu-
ally the man ot the highest stand-
ing In each

TABIiKTS TO MARK
- AVIU3BE FOUGHT

erecting of a
Belleau Wood

Feb. 17.
tho

UB.-marlnea'- patrons.
wore killed France advo

by Major Gcnoral Qcorgn
ot Marino

Corps.
General Harnett thinks this work

should be done before changes
are made In that locality and sug-

gests the erection ot a number ot
tablets, suitably the
quickest and most suitable manner

tho deeds of tho
U. 8. marines and marking
ground on which thoy fought.

This method of marking historic
ground been car-

ried out at and Antlctam.
Tho secretary of navy has ap-

proved the plan.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STOiER

PERFECT FIT GCAKAJ4ZEKD

Prices are very reasonable

Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
TAILOR

Bin Mala

O--
Telegraph Tabloid J,

LONDON, Feb. 18. Lloyd tJoorgo
today offered tho umbnssndorshln" nt
Washington to. the liarl of landings
tormur umbnssndor, but docllned

WASHINGTON, Foil. 18,
Admiral llonson, chief of nnvnl oper-

ations during the war, hut now
rotlred, was today selected by tho
President to succeed Ilnrtqn
Payne a member ot tho shipping
board.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 18. Tho
house which

northwest Bpruto
todny filed n majority report con-

demning" tho wur mu aviation pro-

gram riot of wasle'f aud'n
minority defending It "a
record of achievement."

NEW YOKIC. Fob. 18. William
Glbbi McAiloo today announced that

would not permit his niinio to
used tho primary bal-

lots thu various staten. Ho said
as hoUMokoepornt tho (imt advocated

dulegutoa the
pfenning highly

assur-'nni- 0i shoulil nut
inalntnnnnco jm,.rKOd In cuntest

canng

PRIZE

hlchest

col-leg- o

who in

report

Fb, 18. Chalr-mn- n

Pnyun of thu shipping board
todny rocomnicmlcd to tho sonata
commorco commltteo tho rejection of
all bids received for tho 30 former
Gorman passenger ships offorcd for
walo by tho shipping board. Ho
asked authority renew negotia-
tions for tho salo ot tho vessels for
operation under tho American

WASHINGTON, Fob. 18. Oonoral
March today told tho house.commlt-te- o

thnt American troops wero sent
into Hussla and Siberia by President
Wilson against tho advice of Oonoral
Illlss, while llllss was u member ot
tho Allied supremo war council.
"I don't suppose; however, that
President Wilson would disregard n
strictly military proposal from
Ullss." I

scholarship not Iho average GOING TO MAKE
I)w,Iori'J, 1 920; Pelican

Horn KickorHon. proprietor ot '
..-.- - . . .i--i i

Cafe, with a strategy cunningly KOR

xhi i,ri.n is similar to ,lhn. to completely cornortho
'" hearts thatClara H. prlro of $100 aw9rI-lmak- o,

popular restaurateur present ocru-I- n
ed tho woman of highest

the junior, sophomore, amlt"'1" considerably large-"slro- d nlcho

J. of
to

of tho fourclassc.i.
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WASHINGTON,

of
satisfaction!

is

Harnett, commandant
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Gettysburg
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WASHINGTON,

to

a

in hearts of lots of local
thnt woll bred

to cot hly ,t CBillu. L. nor
way as Is 'V
Hon.

Nlckerson Juntqllcd
Bakerito and an electric
and In worklngo well

Is ashamed to (product
memorial vicinity for gustatory

Rex reached

Inscribed,

the

has

the

M.

Hex

tho
has

soon

Mr.
oven

tho
tho

the
the the

tho

now he to
the on tho und

1 tho houBewifo can
worrying and .super-
heated this way, for
all hor In tho and
line can bo sntisfled by tho accommo-
dating Nlckerson.

The togother
a In less tlmo
than it to describo thp opera-
tion. It tho cake In a
pan the operator tho pan:
substitutes nnothor nnd it tho
cream to go between tho

The Uakorlto oven is all that Its
name signifies, and ot Its tho

In sanitary equipment
or It couldn't find a in tho

are fit for at five
although usually live I

strength
at twenty-flv- o.

WEATHER RECORD

Heroaftor the will publish
tho moan and maximum tempera

and precipitation tak
the Reclamation,

Publication cover
day previous the paper'n iBiue,iUP
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March cease
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ranges
wants bread pastry

electric mixer slings,
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takes
mlxeB batter
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Camels work
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Thrift and
Little Things

t

' . ...
Who aro tho men ana womcrr wr

"become masters over 'great .thikpr'
' They aro Uiose who'flrst df all become.

inastcrs little-- things. J

Dollar bills nntJ silverdfmcs arc only-littl- o

things, so little' that Uhoyr often.
trickle away every direction andv

'yet they have formed the solid foun-

dation many comfortable income1

through the following slogan:
' "DON'T WASTE SAVE!"

Start Savings Account today.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, ORtGON

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED JTwo cbimberinaldi'
tho Polican Hotel.

LOST block bounded
Klamath Main

small black; puro containing bill.'
Kindly Lorenx ,Plumbln
Shop. Reward.- - -- "18
FOR RKNT throo

LcojsApts. children.

HIMSELF SOLID,,-OS- T ,lcnn,,,
Roturu

place,

begins

FordBon tractor, exten
rims, bottom Oliver plow,

extra shares, electric light, cups,
electrical extras, used Uttlo, first-clas- s

'condition. Price $800. John
Zblnilcfy Merrill. Orog. 17-3- 5

isomuthlng .la,bound BALK
l.nnrl. rnmlnr 0""ni

18-1- 9
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liKUIOV OANCH IHXiTFONKtf

. i
On account of tho Influenra sltm-tlo- n

.tho entertainment commltto&ln
charge ot the dance of the Amerlrvn
Legion; schedwl4iUMke tftaxt'tfrl-da- y

evening, February JOy.taaemMH
that tho' affair haT been' poetBOe44 f

vir7 '. . i , v ,

. .,. .7 i ,i I,,,, MM.,,
. ,A t' .M-''- T

w

' Until arrangsnienlscan se
madc'thHt Villjlnsure a mr-pl-y

.of paper naffic1entto enable
The Herald-- , to, n turn to Its re- -
gillar sine, It will fomaln is' It

e li todny, with tho exception of
Frldajs, when we are permitted
to print eight pages. W,e shail
return to oiir feguTaVsIxe at the

rllil date possible
'

i : " 1,?

Exide Batteries
Service Station

rf'"
100 Per Cent Satisfaction and Efficiency our ajm X
Firat-CI- at Automobile. Repairihf DeWiwtf3, T

.SIort Notice

Judd Low
49MaiSt'

lo- -

li
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The Government Took Over

The Possession and Management

of certain QUASI-publl- c .concerns, and, wilh'Hhe"' assistance of' a '

large part or the prevloasly formed organizations, realized Rome
success In operation, but as a total result tho experiment! was a.- -

failure. Every day that passes furnishes wvldenca tq;justIfrtMr 1
iaMuirtlon. Thet nronertv and hiiilnmnA taVnn 'amir h t,. ; SB

will, be. returned to tho owners for-th- real: reason,' If ot adraltted,"
that 'the undertakings, were' oo'blgs and coBpllcatod for nW aa4
unexDerieneed chiefs to manaen. Wliil tlnkrmuilta.nf tti.!iLi
nwattjwlll j as to the future vajue of 'the propoHles
witfc' accuracy, prodict It cannotf be entirely -- satisfactory' to, tH1,'
owners, or, for some years" af least, tot the geBjralJpbllc. - '

' There I was clearly demonstrated during thei'wa. the value' asb- -

practical 'benefit 'of' private- - tnanageme"nt as' compared' with WbiJo!
-- ?M,,p?"vV. l' UD r 'municipal ; cossucr
of .business .has sometimes been succBssful, the answer Is that tha
same business In the hands of private, respons(be Individuals, with
capltaltand success at,istaker would have resulted more favorably.
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California-Oreg- on Power Co.
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